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Fe?n^le.-Body slender, between four and five times as long as wide, cylindrical, greatest diameter at the first thoracic segment, gradually tapering posteriorly (fig. 18, d) . Thorax Fifth legs (fig. 18, j) uniramose, lamellar, with two podomeres, the basal one with a single seta on the outer side and expanded on the inner side into a broad lamina terminated by a row of five setae; the plumose outer two of these are, respectively, about two and four times the lengths of the inner three, which in turn are about as long as the inner expansion of the podomere; distal podomere stout, longer than wide, with five setae terminally; innermost plumose seta over three times the length of the podomere; outer four setae only onethird or less the length of the innermost.
All females observed had single ovisacs attached, containing 2 to 11 eggs (measuring TO/x by 60/x) in a single layer.
Measurements Remarks.-This species differs significantly from the two previously known species of Caiicrincola in the following respects:
(1) Anterior antennae in the male with eight podomeres; wilsoni has only three podomeres.
(2) Fifth leg of male with five terminal setae; in jamaicensis there are two and in wilsoni four.
(3) Fifth leg of female with six setae on the proximal podomere and five on the distal podomere; in jamaicensis there are six on the proximal and six on the distal podomeres, and in tailsoni seven on the proximal and two on the distal podomeres.
There are many other minor differences in setal arrangements and in the mouth parts that may be used to separate G. pluniipes from the other two species. C. plumipes appears to be more closely related to the Jamaican species than to the Japanese form. The number of minute setae on the body and appendages was found to vary slightly in different individuals of the same sex, and hence the numbers given above should not be regarded as absolute.
Members of this genus have been found in the gill chambers of both terrestrial and aquatic crabs. They show little modification for a parasitic way of life and have retained the ability to swim freely.
The life cycles of these species, though unknown at present, are probably intimately connected with the molting of the crabs and their migrations into the sea for food getting or for development and hatching of their eggs.
